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TO MISS LOUISE SKEAD.

As, in 01d'tilne) the ten"ipest-scorizers set
TIleir ships keen prowinto the golden rain

Of eve, and'ventured Wer the unkeeled. main
To under lands, and myriad dangers met
'Froln savage hordes a'd coasts the waves that

fret
Tliat they mig-ht jold end sunborn-,o-ems obtain

For their belovèd Queen, her siniles to gain,
And. her thanks won, théir hardships. did forget

So I Ilavé ventured over tloitglit,s vast seas
Into the land Of visions, deciiling"sweet

Long, hours- of suniess toit, if I mýokt reach,
A nd bring-, as my love'tribzi te4 to thyfie e t,

At last, the g,old of tlouglit and ,o-ems of

Paid by thy thanks, lmpe-ial, Louise.
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THE

ROMANCE OF SIRRICHARD;
SO:ýý7.NLETS AND ÔTHER POEMS.'

THE ROMANCE OF SIR RICHARD.'

'qPROLOGUE.
-and- b'ýý,er

By bral-ze 0 by fen and field,
And- lakes that gemméd fair Natures- breast

With shadowy lance and silver shield
Came ridincr Night upon his que-st.

The stars -in countlesS mvriads* crlowed
Like jew in his sombre, helm,

And'earth grew silent as he rode
Again thrdugh his reconquered'realm.

The Windhis unseen trumpeter,
Gave challenge to the recrea7nt: Day.

Therewas no answér, save the' stir
Of leaves that turned to, sée the fray.

To ans and-1\ wer the wind.was still,
And all,- the leafage- fell asleep,

While Night rode slowly. u"the hill.
Into the rùined Norman' Keep.
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THE -ROMAN CE OF SIR RICII.IR-D.

O'er'ýýpointed arch and 'Cr-umbling. wall,
111 tangled wildness swept the vine,

And in the- empty banquet hall
In flower cups swam the dew, for wine.

A inoonbeam like the torch cýf Fame
That dissipates obli.vion's gloom,

Fell on a sculptured knight -whose name
One still could read upon'his'torhb.

What Iover"s fancy -ruled.,our brains
That we should seek the ruined hall

And listeil for the m'instrel strains,
We.re wont to cheer the vassals all ?

\/Vhy, stealing fro' the liahted roo',
The merry iaugh, the graceful dance,
Sat w« with Night. beside,.the tomb

speak- of days of shield and lance ?

The bl' minstrel was the owl0 y
The only vassal was the bat';

The shadowslike caunt monks in cowl
Stood round the place whereinwe sat

Andywhite my shou1der opped thy head,
Thy fair hand put the vines* asid'

And I. in, quaint; old metre, read -
H ow brave Sir Richard lived- and died.



THE ROMANTE OF ý9IR RICHARD.

He was. a noble Christian knicrht
So wrote. the loncr-forgotten bard,

ý'A doughty champion of'the- right,
His lady's smile his best réward.

This eaarnest fýllower of'the Cross
At Hierusalem, was slain

Erst Merrie England m.p.urns his loss
Nor e'er -shall see his li-e arfain.'y

So fair the night, so deep our.love,
So sweet the joy of solitude,

We stirred. no' from. the- tomb, but/ wove
Sir Richar«cl's romance as we Would.
The'lady fair am I," saidst thoü
Sir Richard dcarest shalt fhou be

As well would Richard mine, I.trow,
As hé for his love, fight for me."

Then plàye-à-ýr&twain a mimic'»plaY)
(And in th'e m"ooiil.ight deeméd it real),

Of bygone'dàys of chival-ry,
ir dames ''and -niorhts in burnished stee'l.

i told- how - lonèly ývatch I. kept
One'nîght 4hat same pale moon above-*'

And thou at jousting how I swept
The lists aii.d,'croýýrned'thce Oueen of Love.



4 THÎROMANCE OF SIR RICHARD.

THE VIGIL.
f

He Speaks.

All day tle courtyard teemed with men
All day the tinkling h-arnme.rs rang,

Al1ý day, from, many a windy. den,
Skyward the ruddy forcre fires spraiior

The day it was- before the.tilt,
And s'arthyý armourers sho\ýýcred their -blows

On lance. and shield, on blade and'hilt,
From dawn till night-dews the rose.

The king was come, with a111ý,ýh's couri,
The toùrney with hi' s m*ile. to orrace

Perchance to break a lance in sport,
Or clothyard in the white to pl.ace.

All England's noblest-knights',ý%rere there,
Each eager in the lists.to proýve

Flis skill, and crown- his lady fair
The Queen of Beauty and of Love.

Darkly the moated. waters swept
Around the castle's massive pile,

The nightwhen .1, My vigil Icept
Of knighthood in this gloomy aisle. -



THE ROILINCE OF SIR BICHARD. 5

The yeur tree tapped the tinted pgines,
The sad owl hooted in the glad.e,

A n«d Philomel,'in plaintive grains,
Her secret to the night bétrayed. là

Midsummer lightniiigs, sweetlY Ye
Low in the far horiz'n-burne

à
Li-e love-liorht in thine azure eye,

Whenmine upoil thy face is'turned.
And as amid the gloom I stood'

With the departed crreat, àlone,
A moonbeam throursh the solitude

Came creepincr on from stone t' o stoné.

I pondered'on the glorious dead,
And on the«cyreatiicýss of my race

And where'the moonbeam lay I read
How One chose death'Iefore discrrace.

Then, as the liorht crept 'oftly" byy
conhed the leb'ends, one byone,

And vowed that unto death would I
Of noble sires pro« ve worthy son.. .

I thought upon. the knicrht's estate
I was to enter on the.,mor«n,

His love of-trùth, of wrong his hate,
His pity eýr the'feeble born..
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I though
To 'set

And the.1
As ste

0j.

Tff-E ROMANCE OF SIR -RICITARD.

i t how ready was his blade
t Qppression'svictim frce ;
m my fondest thoughts, swieet m-aidY
ýel to loadstone, turned to thee.

Companion of my boyhood hours,
Thy memory,.-cheered me in the gloom,

As the rich scent .* of scattered.flowers
Of half its Isorr'ow strips the tomb.

Methought thou wast.beside me there,
With.n the dimly-lighted aisle,

Thy",voi*ce on the enàrnôred air,
The shadows routed by tfiy smile.

Methought 1 heardthy bird''voice sa'
Hold fast'to every noble thôught,-

And as this night shall 'end in day,
So shalt thou unto God be brouorht."

Methought thou gav'st me", words of cheer,
Methought I félt-thy shy.çaress,

And dut" shone before me clear

.While vaniÉhýd- gin and wretchedness. »

Then- suddenly the risen Sun
Stoo'd radiant on the marble floor

The nightÂts shadowy course had run
At last, my.lonely watch wa* o'er.','



-THE-- -RO-11-4.VCE OF SIR -&,ICH-4RD. .

I left the precints 'of thedead,
ýArndI to the dewy courtyard passed,

Before the kin'or to bov m'y head:
And rise Sir Richard, -nigrht at lâst.

« THE ToURN 'NIEN-T.

Speaks.

Throughout thy dreary ývatch-niorht, love,*-.'
-I sat -within my turret r oom,

And prayed -the Heaveinly Lord above
To guàrd thee in. the charn'el orloom.

I saw-the moonbeam as it crept
To light the sculptured lecyciidrv

And énvied it, because it kept
A niorht- lo'n-cy vigil dear with. thee.Ï:

When laorgard m"orninçy came at last
And thou, in cylitterinor war arraye,

Cam'st, ýummoned- by the'trumpet blast,
To combat in the mi' *IC fray.

went to sée thee at,. the"til.t,
And thouorh.1 knew'howstroii(.r thine army ZD

To che'ek my*warm. blood. pfàyed the jilt,
For fëarý'that thou' sh'uldst suffértarm.



An*d ever,. as. the day wore on,
Thou hadst, methought, a charmèd life,

For of the do- uçrhtiest knights was none
Could overcome thee in the'.stri.fe.

Thou w*ast as'moveless as a rock
That, compassed by' an ainerry. sea

Undaunted meets its fiercest shock,
'And hurls it back confusedly.

The' day was drawing to- Ïts en'd-,-
And Niorht W'as tilting with the Sun,
'When thoubefore the didst bend'
And.. tàke ' the crâwn that thou'hadst won.
Adown the lists I saw* thee'ride
One -instant did our fând ey'es meet,

And then of 4ngrland's kniglits the pride
Laid thé gold trophy» at rny fect.

THE ROMANCE OF SIR RICHARD.

I saw thekin.a the sicyrialcrive
1 saw.thee spur agrainst the knicrht

I shrieked They' cannot meet and live!
And veiléd.nýine eyes to hide the* sight.

But w'hen'uprose the.vast concourse,
One-minded in îts praise and mirth,

I peepéd. Unharmed, upon thy horse
Thou wast, tby foeman borne to earth.



EPILOGUE.

What said tlie"ki.n*g'? " I, laurshinor cried.
Did he nôt take thee by- the hand

And say, if I 'Ur asý Enal a-nél's pride,
Thou wast the fairest in the land ?

And, when *-- prose the -smiling s un
Upon my first of happiest days,,

Did he n.ot see us twain made one,
And loud as any.cry'thý,-. praise.,

'Tmras.t.hus Sir Richard's liféewe m"ove,
And brought it to.a happy énd,

For happý/ lovers'ever love
AU other loversto befriend.

Then cre «we from our idvI turned,
I, as béfits a poet» tr'ué',

knighthood we hadlearned
A moral for the present drew.

I said We still have knights as gr .e
As those fought that tourney morn

Who love the truth hold wrong in hate
And pity sh.ow',the feeble born.

THE B 031.4-Y CE OF ASIR RICHARD.
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Io THE RO-MANCE OF SIR RICHARD.

Still lends the fàithfu-1 knight his aid
To set O«pÎýDressio-ii s victim free

And in his soul e lily maid
'*St'ill whispers Seek nobilit'y."

We rose in silence fro'm the tomb,
Scarce nêedincr speech our thou-hts to share
An'd slowly from the castle gloom
P assed out into the midnicrht air.

Arm twin'ed in arm.and souls linked fast,
We souglit the'révellers again';.

While Nierht kept vigil 'w'i'th'the-Past
Each happy in itso\vn« b"ief reign.



THE. SUN WORSHIPPERS.

Not mindless they who knee'l before the Sun,
And build their temples on cloud-shaming hills,,,

To-. catch its latest beam when day is« dope,
Its earliest when the misty Morningr, filIs
The air with melody,. and babbling rills

Among the. hill'side groves becrin to ffléé am
And every floiver its odors sweet distils.

N't mindless. they.who hold the Sun supreme,
But séekers after truth, ýý-:ho find jt in a dream.

Indeéd, not mindless- they the Sun who déem,
-Giver of life to'earth andair and

Though to the ignorant mind they mad may
seem

For, blinded by the Go.dliead's majesty,
Before H is noble work they. bend the knee.

1 n worsh ip, but-one step^ from. Him a*stray.
Who knows if nearer othér faiths May be,

Whôse followers t'O departed heroes pray,
And look on"God as but a migcyhtier man thar)

they.,!

àt



THE SUN WORSHIPPERS.

Seaward no wandering streamlet sin'gs its way,
No zeph"r stirs the leafage," pot a flower,
Fanned by the humming-bird, blooms on its

spray,
But owes-lits birth and life to the Sun's power.
No mushroom' g-rowth upsprings within the

hour
No century-,IivincT oak mounts to the skies

No harmless lizard d'allies in a bo*wer
N, o wild* beast li* es, no bird, no insect flies
But that the Sun stre'nçyth for its daily life

supplie.s.

1 t is the Sun that lights the maiden's eyes,
Beats in her veins, and routids' each gl.owing

ch a'r m
-For. every thought a sunbeam lives-'and dies

It is.the Sun that nerves the hero's arm,
-- ,T-ii-ýit,-'peals the vesper bell and wars alàrm.

The sentif'ýel that throuah the rayless night
Guard's the beleaguered garrison from harm,

'Has drawn his power to watch îrom the Sun's
MII(Yht

Na more it is theý Sun that taught his sword to
bite.



THE SUN W0RSHIPPERýS. 3;

NQ act, no thought, no"sorrow, no delight,
No life, no death, stabiýl.ity, nor change,

No deed of wrong, no battle for the riglit
But to the Sun. we. trace. Throughôu't thZý/

range
Of time grown grey and time unborn, the.

strange
CýVïcissitude5 of earth are through the Sun.

The fossil past has stored as in a cyran cre
His. beams to feed. the ages yet.to run

Till earth grow cold in. clbath, and. time, àt last,,
is norie.

le,

The warmth that, glows within, the errate was îQ,
ývon

Long Sons since, ere man to breathe'began,
-- 'By graceful tree Èérns from the powerful Sun.

At the S'ns call the icefields over-ran
The earth, and slew -wéll. nigh all life but

man.
The'éarth itself was, born -in the Suns breast,

And when in death itwaxeth, cold and ivan
Will turn again,..and, like a..child distréssed,
Up«on* that bosom t.all,, and find eternal rést



14 'THE SUN WORSHIPPERS.

-Not mindles then are they who have confessed
The Sun their G ôd, and on cloud-shaming hills'

Have built their temples thât at eve the west,
At morn the éàs*t wifh gloriolus radia'nce fills.

Not mindless they whom the Sun's grandeur
thrills

Withworship.,though they-nôwnot theUn-nown--the Sun and ea'ih thWho rules r rough it instils,
With gr'eatness-:, these. fanatics not alone

Worship for GÔ'd. the brilliance which, 'Obscures
His throne.
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0 N THE SHORE.

Robed iii summèr's golden splendorjewelled by
the tinklirt,cs waves

Many-a crescent promontory takes the sea, in
its embrace.

Starfish cluster on: the sànd-plains, crawfish lurk
among.thecaves,

Where-the seaweed's rippling tresses interlace.

Childlike, cl-ings the shimmering sunlight to the.-
bo'som of the sea,

Lulled to slu-mber bythe cr'onincý,'of tlie
....... waves upon the.shore;

And beyiônd the pur -led'island', like a seagull
winging free,

Slips a yachtand fades, from siçyht for ever-
more.

With its shadowy ha'd pinc tree gathers
sunbeamsfrom thé gr«oun.d,Dr'ops the' , 'hark the wind's talem -eninor tô

'hers them anth-en - upcrat ew,
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Bea'ring oft
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ON THE SHO-PiE.

he ripe grass whispers -on a hierh »
tincy mound

Ï:
crald when the sea w ind, wanders

:ng ýthe - gneisses, peering Âri tlieir
nd ca'Y'es,
iwn-eyed-"child whose,.focýtsteps'

,stir the mobile satidl;-
beains smile upon 'her, and the

a.m-crested- waves
7n and leap, to. kiss ber slender

sky.'s hollow ' portais glide' vas t
to the shore,
a briny treasure to..becruile the

iaid:;
vine that, drooped once some

ibed sea-maid . en o'er,'
and combed her tre* s*ses in. its

Pf sodden driftwood, of so=
,n _ship a part,
à7aste of beryl, 'waýters, trending,
7d many days
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ON THE SHORE. 17

With its. tale.of storm and shipwreck, making
sad the maiden's 4eart,

And her merry"eyes gro * thoughtfül as they.
gaze.

Question'ing, she turns 'to oceàný which, with

Ï ý1, snowy bréast-laid.bare
,e T -the a m-orous rocks with kisses ý;%7inds i'ts

arms about i'' love;
And she wonders that the heart which throbs

beneath that bosom fair
Should so cruel in its hour of anâer prove.

Questioning, she hears the Io c
ve song h an ted by

the dallying breeze,
As it wooes the grace'ful pine tree in the

shadows on the.height,
And shé -Wonders how the voice that daily.sings

such son hese9S__aS_ýý
Can to deai-h lure helpless seamen in --the'

night.

Something rarer claims her,,fancy;..she- forges
the wrèck and -wind

As she looks on the reflection-'of her own
yoùnghappy face
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In à wave that, ovetsleeping on the"beach.' wias
left behind

By its'co'mra(les a hollow rock's embrace.

Then she wreathes.'th-e tiny -sea shells in 'a-
many-tinted châin

R*uiid her neck, or, "like a, merÉaaid, inter-
weaves them with her hair,

Till she seems a child of Ocean who shall sink
fro* sight a gain

With-the foam wraiths that from shârp rocks
rise in air.

Oft she* finds a pearl-lipped sea-shell, turns. it in
her Élenderhand

-Drains-its little ocean from it setting its weirdP;
music free

Lis'ens while it. sings the songs with which the
Ocean charms the straT4.,

Till she tires and thro it back into the
sea.

Then sht stooes to gather -,pebbles, and -around
Ili pýij her shâu1ders fall
li, Mill. As a golden.cloud a't day"death veils the sun,

her W'ayward locks;



ON THE SHORE. ig

And her vôice finds birth in laughter at the
startIed érabs that cra«I

From her pathway to their caverns ï n 'the
rocks.

Nature's book upon the sea-shore is for her a
wondrous tome

And reads its. fairy stories with an ever
new delight,

While Old Ocean tur»ns the pages W'ith,-his finger-'
tips of foàm,-

And on silent win'*g the happy hours take
flight.
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A CHRISTMAS CAROL.

Whither.wend ye, wise kitigs three.
Whi'her wend ye

With your perfumes and your'gems,
Fit for princely -diadems

Whither wend ye?

Whither wend ye, wise ki-n"s threè?
O'er hill and lea,'

Where yon star, that bright and'hig'h
Through the azure of the sky

Leads con'stantly.."

Seek ye whai, 01 wise kings three
For what seek' e ?

Seekye.wealth or seek ye pôwer?
Sup ye bere and rest an hour,

il! î Ro'ad-worn yebe.

iý! î1ýj Not for riches wander me
Nor s 'vereignty

Nor can wait'to sup and rest:
V0 Ofa king we are in quest,-

We Wise king' three.

IHI

-A



For a mighty., king, se . ek. we,
Born lord to bc

Of all kingdom s Of the earth.
Canst thou tell us of his birt.h,

Where dwelleth he?"'

Yonder in. a manger, sec
There lieth he;

For, theb humble place above,.
Shines the star., and doth not move:.

There musthe bc.

Glory unto God,-' sing we
Glad wise kings'thrée.

Spice and jewels shàll we bring
To the c;radle of the king,

Our gifts to bc.

Unto God all- glory bc,-'
Thus sing will we;*

For our weary journeY donc,
We înay rest and sup, each one,

joy'd wise kings three."

A CHRISTMAS CAROL. 21
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A SNOW'SHOESONG.

Hilloo hilloo- hilloo, hilloo;
Ga*ther, gather ye men white';
The wind.blowskeenly, the moon- is bright,
The sparkling snow lies firm and white:
Tie on the -hoes, no time to loseC-th * hill to"nicîht
We must be Ôver e

Hîlloo, hifloo, hilloo, hillo'o
Swiftly in single.file we go.,

Thecity is soon left far below.
Its countless lights like.diamonds glow,
And as we climb we hear the chime
Of church bells stealing o'er the snow.

Hillo' hilloo hilloo hilloo
Like winding sheet about, the dead.

O'er hill aÉd d'ale the snow is spread,-
And silences our hurried tread.-
The pineisben'd low, andto and fro
The m*aplés toss'their b 'ughs, o'erhead.

Hille, hilloo, -hilloo, hilloo
We laugh ô scorn the angry blast,

gained and pa t.'*
The'mo'ntain top is s

tif
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Descent begins, 'tis ever,-fast"-
A short quick run, and t"il is done.
We reachthe' welcome inn at last.

Shake off, shake off the clinging snow
Unloose the. shoe the, sash untie

Fling tuque and mittens lightly by.
The chimney fire is blaziner hiah-
And richly stored, theýl,..féstive board*

Awaits the merry company.

Remove the frag'ents of the feast
''The steamincs coffée, waiter, bring.

Now tell thé tale, the* sing,
And let the lauchter'loudly.rincr'

Here s- to our host, come drink the toast,
f ime is

Then- up-! or.ti n the wing.

Hilloo, hilloohilloo hilloo
The moon is sinking out-of sight

Across- the. sky dark clouds take flight,
And dimI looms the mountain height.
Tie on the s.hoesno time to lose
We must be'home again to-nicrht.
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PREMISES AND CONC-LUSION-.,

The breath of su m*mer* stirréd her hair
And swept a tress âthwart hîs*cheek,

And as, his warm blood met it there
He had it in his heart to speak

For something, in the shy caress
Of that gold ringlet unconfined

Filled him with loncrings to- possess,
Andwhispered that,-the maid- was kind.

-her kn- iQeAn open book -upon*
With flutter'ing leaves her fincrers fanned.

Uý Iii 1 1 It was no ornate poesy,
îï.; No no'el froma mastet hand.;

It - taught *of science' wond-rous lore
And unto strange conclusions led,

The volume thêy were bending o'er-
That youth and maiden, head tohead.

She'rèad Brute ani'ails are, mere
Machines devoid o' onsciousness

They do not love, nor hate, nor féar,
E:ýperiîence pleasure nor distress

-q
filq.
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And man, no more than this is he,
Let hi * not boast his intellect

I n thought, kýa êt he is not free
External forces him direct.".*

She closed the book and veiled her eyes.
Soft lashes ýwo'oed each do*wny cheek. Je

He gazed and'thought: From Paradise
Surely the sprites a truanit seek."

Then'spake the. maiden','drearftily,
An'd asked Can thèse sterc words be true

Are we automata, orfree
Or good or bad to know and-do?

Gently he answered (still the tress
Against hi'cheek, -they sat so near)-:'- _4

What -m*ere- brutes-.'arewe can but gues-
Yet with ýourselves the truth is -clear.

The love for thee ý'Vithin *my heart,
The joy I know when thou art nigh

Ar -ôt a paltr fbrce-ý-ruled part
Of-some comPlex, machinery.

"'The love ôf.mother Èbr h'er child"
The creed of an etérnal soul

..........'Such traits cannot be'recoiiciled
With credence -in mere force-co'ntrôl.

-e -
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1'u;4!

Whatforce, external to the mind
Can cause sublime self-sacri'fice.

Ah, no-! methiiiks that huma'n kind
Is n ot some mell-ý-m'ade dead device.î'w

Andyet,"-the tress against his cheek
Mâde -his érst timid heart grow boldle
Even at this moment, as I spe'3.k
By beauty's force I am controlIed.

A mëre àutomaton am
Obedient to Dame Natures laws,

And if I kiss thee-thus-dear, why,
Uî Thou shouldst not blame me but the cause.
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FADEt VIOLETS.

Do you remember these blossoms you tost me-
Violets once, but now formlessýand g'rey

In those bright days when my heart was first
lost me

That's whaf the sight oif your loveliness'cost me-
Do' you remember them, pray?

No?, Now, that's-strancre 'I was sure you'd
reme-mber.

Dear think again 'twas a midsummer night.
Red' shone the moon th*rough .the trees,*.as an

e
Glows t ou h the grate bars. in frosty'December,

Cheerily shedding its light.

O-er the arch of each lightly-clad shoulder
Flowed your white wrap. Youd these flowers

at your breast.,
Warm though the day was, the night had grâ wn

Colder
Zephyrs had wakened, and, in the dusk bolderý'---- cý,6à

Softly your tresses câressed
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Then I said - somethine-ý Absurd ? That's un-
doubted,

G'rudging the buds their uni-nerited bliss,
Love reigns- by starli'ht and caution lis routed

Lips smile at-, -words - that by day would have
pouted

Starlight was given for this. -

Nothifig you answered, but just as we parted,
You in the doorway and I on the path,

Shyly you tossed meîhe nosegay, and darte&
Into the house, while 1 stood, happy-h.pearted,

1 who had féared for your wrath.

Nozv you remember! -What -nothing éver
Love! and you ask-with the buds lying hère-

How I remember? Forget will I never.
Why? Wella tale, though -at..tales" Fm- not

clever,
Best makes.my. -meaning appear.

Into the çleft *of a cliff, thunder-riven,
Wherea stream gurglès o'er m.osses and ro'cks,
Chased by. the sun, at day da wning are driven

Out of the star-blossomed pastures of heaven,,
Niglits silent, shadowy flocks.
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Here with the.spray of the strea.m in its chalice, «
Dwelt à shy blossom and swa ed -in. the
breeze.*

V
ýeet]es and ants through its pistilate palace

Wandered at will, 'and beslimed it in malice,
.ý_'_While stole.its nectar the bees.

E« er the dun cliffs the daylierht denied it
Only b' shadows it knew ofý the suny

MoaninÊ, the strcamlet flowed darkly, beside ît,
With -,bu.t its y'earning for -ocean to-guide-it;-

joyin that'cleft there was none.

Once came a:, day in the life 'of the flower
When slid the sun,.like a bird 0 er the cleft,

Flooded the blossom with'light for an hour,
Then passed a.way to his occident bower

Leavin the poor plant bereft.9

Yet:that -short hour left r'emembran'ce. behind it;
Gaily the plant put forth blossSfts ahew,...

s - still con-
And,', though the, gap s. jedlou' waltà

fined it,
No more the clustembrin,,o-,ghadows could blind it,

For the sun seemed to shine through.

M
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PhSbus, the day' g, forgot, or knew ."never,--
How glad hé made a life bitterly dreat,

There thats m' tale. You can cruéss if you're
clever

Why in mjY bosomI carry forever
scentless and scre.
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A*-CHRISTMAS LUL'LAB-Y.

-The rèstless'clôck is ticking out
The hours'that go béfore the dawn

And ICY Moonbearns dart- about
The s'now'tliat shiouds the Élumbering lawn,-

The lawn that Santa Claus must cross
.,E.re he sh'all rea*ch' my bab's cot,

Ah! who shall measure iBertie)s loss
Shouýld Santa Cla'u,s come not!_

Sleeplsoftlv sleep, my pretty-one -
1 hear the nei,,,,"hing-of the steeds,

Good Santa..Clà*us hasJust biegun
His round ofkindly deeds.

What-has the fittle man for. thee
My preciousý babe.who slu 1mbýrest there ?

He*brin-crs sweet one, gift from m e
Am-other's love, a motherls éare,-

1 
M
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A mother's care that shall not wane
While hand ' s'ca'n toil-o r brain can thinki

Until that day-'shall côme again
Wheri thou shalt cross life's brink..

Sleep, softly sleep, my pretty one;
I. hear the neighing of the steeds,

Good Santa Claus hasJust. begun
His round of kind.1y deeds.

He brings a cross, he brings a crown,
And places.them, on either hand.

,.Uplon the cross thou must not froWn,
For some day thou shalt u'nderstand,

Shalt understan.d the préclousness
That to the sombre crosspertains,

And thou wilt hold the érown far less
Than of the' cross the pains'.

Sleep,*s'oftly sleep, my pretty one
hear the neighin' of the steéds=

Good Santa Claus has just begun
His round of kindly deeds.

He brings -the greatést-gift of all
In bringing thee this Christmas'Dayr.

The deathle'ss l've it -doth'rècall
Of Him who took thy "ins-away;
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A'd when no more thy mother's -care
Can guide thy footsteps, B *by Mine,

Thy steps shall be secured, eaéhwhere,
By love of One divine.

Sleep, softly sleep.. my pretty ône-;
I hear*the neighing-of the steeds,-

Good Santa' Cla us has just begun
His round of kindly deeds.

A
Àr

1. Z
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DESTINY.

own nest,-A fledgeling swuncr within- a wind-bleD'
Deep cràdled in a modest hawthorn crest.

To peer at it. the cutious leaves bènt over,
And crooned shy songs to lull*it inito riest.

The mother bird- sang to the Sun above her,
throbbing like hër bréastTill stirred the 'old air,. Y9

With love ex ressed.

Through summer daysthe runningsands of years,
Shadow and'sunlight. crossed pro'tecting spears,

gold, above 'arth's tender guest.Ebon and e
With eager lips the. leafage drank -the tears

Of weeping clouds, lest it shoûld be'distressed,
And mother love sang in its listéning ears

To soothe its féars.

Frail as a crystal'flake.of breast-white snow,
And féarful as the echo»ý-fleeing doc,

Weak as the wayward thistledown w.hich veers
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In' winds that cannot- boiv the daisv l'w
Instinct with charWs born -of more heavenly

sphères;
The little nestlincr, in the- summer. àloiv,

Swung to and fro.

Thus,. wind-nursed, passed its vôuth and then-
My love

Fouad the shy nest within the haiv, tho'rn grove,
And doivered the bird with all, love c-uld

bestow.
JI heeded n *t the warning poised above

In heaven's blue arch nor fateward turned to C;
know

That the frail nestling would its 'inions -prove
And skv"ard rove.

Days wingr the soûl and poise it for its fligrht
,Pays giýie'it strength to..win fife's azure-heicrht.

With 1apýe-of days the feeble fledgreling throve
And dreamed sweet dreams that th'lilled it* with

Thèn -while soul-sick I 'watched its, youngr»
wincrs -strove

Not vainl' t uplift it to'.the brigrht
Portals of liorht-*
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and shade dwe.11 in : the sway'ing trées,'
Sunlight-and shade and wind-sung melodies,

Sunbeams and song; but in my soul is night,
And moanings of a grief tirne doth not ease.

The empty nest is ever in' my sight,
And ea.rthward faintly- floât sweet symphonies

Upon the breeze.*
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THE VALEDICTORIAN.

Coral lip and, buddingr bosom,,rippling'loc.ks and
eyes coy shade

Whisper thatý behind hër learning, Cupid liës iri-
ambuséade.

Gowned and happy, capped and hooded, radiant
with the erlow of outh

Flut'-voicýéd, like a bird full-throated, she upholds
the cause of truth.

S lau hs
-By. the beard 'he plucks the greyheads,

to scorn the'pride of man..
Woman freeis woffian victorlet him. rival. her

who 'can

Crýing: Woman shall have, freeàom.; crying:
Ceaseless be her strife

ne -unto her
That, as unto -man,. be'ope d the

a'lks of lifé..
1:2141
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Under foot man treads the animal: dies the ape,
the tiger dies

Man climbs upwards, seekingr knowledge*
shouldering through the centuries.

Climbs the man and woman follows, yearning
for the sufflit crôal

Yet heý nèeds must thrust her downwards her
!à with li.ke immortal soul;

Thrust her down with brutal. utterance 'This
and that is not for thee'

Kéep fhy kitchen, nurse thy children, leave the,
lé realm of thought to fné.'

ucrh in nite, Sther,
Buoyant thro -the fi swinas the

world around the sun,
Blinde'd half by the' other's shadôw, else Of -dark-

ness'there were none.

Let not man hisselfish shadow cast upon the
sister soul

All"is silence and desolation when midnight
Shrouds the pole.

&'Comes a'cry from, utter darkness, out of silence
comes a wail,

ignorance for light is pleading; surely succour
shàlI not fail!
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Maideh-buds of womaii-beauty, hot-housed by
a fàth'ýýr's,,,Ilove,

ýSee the soul of man before thern onward to per-
fection move.

See, afar, the light of knowledge breakin g on
life's topmost height,

And with opening hearts -and yearning bend
towards it thr'O'ugh the nigrh't.

-Wherefore bows the Soul in worship, if there. be
no Go'd to hear
Why d*th woman yeatn for ]<:nowledcse if her

mind be not man's peer?

"Free*lywo'an pluicks the' blossom,,,s,. in the
shadv dells that grow

Crn the maid as on. the. striplincs, Nature doth her -
crifts lestow.

Sorrow's. shafts -nor winds of winter wo man. Ys
beauty evpr charms

Death s'pares nýt his torturing kiss'es when he
takes her to his arms.

Man hath many a mortal- çonflict, equal conflicts
hath - the m aid,

Shall -she' not in equa.1 armour for life's warfare-
be arrayed ?
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Grant the maid the shield of knowledge, gird
the maid with learn-ing)-'s sword;

Let her by man's side do battle-with the' powers

.that hate-the Lord.

"Evil shuns the open sunlight, Ignorance a
tyrant rules,

And the histor'y -of the future is -'determined in
.the schools.",

Maiden bachelor, well you reason all your
burning words are true,

And'f see theý chiefest reason man should heéd
your prayerý1n you.

You are eager, you are kindly, -n'owredcre dwells
-upon your lips;

Matheless- you arcý yet a woman, feminine to you r
finger tips.

Nay, but "-flash. mail s eyes indignant,-" would
she call me Ichabo'd?

Would she drag me from mine, eminence, she,'
the afterthought of God ?
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4'1 -am man 'tis mine to follow- all the beckonincs
shapes of lifé

She is woman and her duties lie in household
motherand \,v i fé.

Unto man bel 'ncss the forum
.0 unto man th&

desk and fiéld,
Unto m "an the war with Nature to reveal the

unrevealed
ï,

Mâssive head'and -stalwart shoulders, breast of
bonc and sinewy limb,

These arc man's,; shall frailer woman dare to
-enter. lists with-hi'm.!'

Shall thé'father b-rincý- rth children shall they
..Ôli his bosorn lie,

While, before thejudge, the mother wrangles lest
the- murderer die.?

Mother!. must man éver live to utter in' a ca r*e-
less breath-

Mother, his first-.lisp in c.hildhood.; mother,' his
.last - cry in death ?

She that'hacks the blâcke'ned bodv stoien from
the. kindlier tomb

She that learnincy's fruit holds dearer, than the
fruitage of her womb
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Leather-lunged and brazen-visaged, she, le
sacred home that wrecks'

On the reefs of vain ambition, shameZ y
s hames her sex.

When 'man holds- the- -day, like a.
moon at mid

cloudwraith -faint and white
Nobler than the silver. splendour of the har.vest,

oo at ni orh t

He will hold the, unsex oman of the forum.
and thé mart

Nobler than the stately mâtron reigrn- ing in hiý
home and heart.

Manhood is a storm-vext oceanwomanhood a'
ippling rili

t> 3 ' . . ' . -

J Which'with sweet. and sunny. waters doth the
bitter sea-heart fille

Man life's warriôr is and victor, ever was and
ever shall be

Womaii's, champion and provider and hi'
crownirià solacê- she."

M
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Stern my master, well you reason, these your-
stormy words are true,;..

woman, warriorEmpress of the home' is f t he -
world are you.

Love will tame that fiery maiden eager now to,
rule, the earth

-Love will whis'er her true kingdom at her help-
less firstlina's birth.

Youth is full» df fire and wisdom comes not
-instant with.the'Éood

Aye, and man is fiery also, and a tyrant in his
blood..

Wi«sdom is'the fruit of knowledge, blossoming in
the sun of ydars,

Rounding Ân the noon of liféý and ripening, in -a
rain of tears.

Rare as golden sands is woman do ered with-
wisdom at her birth,"

AsAthèna s n full-statured from the brain
-of.jove.to earth.-

Onè-there is, and. only one, of all the W'omen 1
have known

And, she won me- to. a nature'dimly. Mirroring
her owrl.'
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Like'a summer sunbeam gliding softIý througli
a tangled grove,

Throucyh the carthlier' throncr she.wanders) and
to see her is to love.

Perfect'woman of perfect womanhe*lpfuldauerhter

gentle bride,
Rules she al -1 " ith unseen influence as, the fa-7r

moon rules the tide.

Like the harp, whose sout 0f music-wakes re-
sponsive to the wi-nd,-

Wakes her soul to thrid tho 'orht's labyrinth,
comràde of the' husband mi'nd.

Motherhood, nor cares'* of home. her progres-ýs.
unto, truth bar'

Knowledge comes to such as she as to the twiliorht
comesa star.

Genius soars' on tireless pinions to, the peaks of
thought sublime,

Tal-en t -creeps, and meets a thousand cruel ba-rriers
in its climb.

Grant the woman*-soul its wishes le the hosts
-Of talent learn

Ma'ids will choose" the'better husband, Maids the
ýsensuaI fool'shall spurn.
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Let them lea'rn ;,from perfect'womân knowledge
shall not banish love,

And the cultured wife a helpmeet fitter for the
m an shall prove.

Those whom -God hath joined tocrethèr act of
man may sunder not

Fear to Pa rt the « wife and husband b a bar'rier
of thought

Fear to haýre, the" woman only the hus-,, -Z
-band's lower life

Fear to hide -his -soul's true grandeur froiù -that
kindre'd soul, his wifé!

Nature hath no shameful secrets let the- maid
her pages, scan

Fearlesslv, though some, foolhardy, strive to
wrest his sword from. man..

Woman may have need of womàn.; purity
.endureth. much

From the- sun -shrinks the violet, -year-ning
for. the déwdrops touch.

Love rules notin eve* bosom;'let the' maiden
e n

choose betw é
Glimmering like the n.oonday moon and glowing

like the midnight queen.
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Grant her choice, nor fear the issue man will*
wed no unsexed maid;

Childle'ss shàll she die, and with ber shall her
steri1e learning fade.

Man's heart in the breast of- woman, what
though such-desert their trust,

Let Pot man, that weeds may ýperish, tread the
golden, grain'to dust.

Fear no evil, all the. beauties -of the intellect and
art

.-In true women cannot still the yearnings of the
mother heart.

Opein fling the- doors of learning, all the wisdom
maidens win

Some -day shall the--child. that nestles at th e*
mother's breastdrink in.

omaii and man disco've'rs he is the'
ploneer of thought.,

Yet in vain «. he strives and conquers if his
children follàw not.

Man is, thepromise- of the present-, w-oman of the
years to bé

When to manhood grows the prattler' learning'
now upon her knee.
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at the cratesWoman stands at heaven% portals,
of he.11 she stands-,

Wra-psý her silken tres-se" round 'us, leads us as
with iron bands.

empress ofPriestess of our, birth *and burial,
our joy and pain,

Grant her knovvIedge, lest she drag us backward
to the-ape -agrain.ID

........ ...
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THE LILACS*«AND THE STAR-

Throu'cyh the dusk chambers of nigcrht,
Paced b a sentineLstarý-,

Steal-eth the soft:-footed breeze,
Bearing sweet scents in its flight

Out of a 'ark where there are
Nodding-plumed lilac trees.

Dimly the rays of thé star,
.. Glint in the whispering trees,

Painting the blossoms with light,
Softly I hear from afar,

Waked bythe kiss of the breeze,
Ripple of waves through the night.

Sweet as the sweet-smelling trees'
Filling'the soul with delight,

Love comes from such as ybu are.
Banished by'you, swiftly flees

Grief ro life;-4s at night
Shades flee ýthe sentinel star.
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CHkISýflýIAS.

Thé church bells send their joyous chimes
Across the snow-clad earth,

I à token that- in by,rone times'
This day our Lord bad birth.

The babe -within a manger lay,
And to ît, rom afar,

Came wise men Who, by niorht and day-
Were.guided by a star.

They knelt the humble cot béside,
And costly présents made;
Then from -the place in secret hied,
Of Herod sore afraid.

The anaels sancr on. Christ's birth-night
To shepherds in the plain,

While- all the s-y was filled with light
And echot>d the* refrain.

Be peace on earth, goodwill to man,*-'
Thus sang the ancrel, thron"cr

And S'inc è the reign pf Christ'began
Earthechoes that sweet:ý song.
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'THE ýFL1kT.

If Time the god of pleasure,
If Time, the god of tears,

My moments would remeasure
ï And give me back my vears

Life's. cup I would brim over,
And all *old pleasures drain

But the draught made me a lover

-,..l would not quaff again.,
bowers

ik » birds in summer
That trill their ýme.1'ôdy,

Ilope sang, am-id the. hours,
Its gladsome.ýsongs for.me ,

Till, with- her heartless beauty,
She snared. my thoughtless feet,

And love transcended duty,
And life grew incompletè

The bee that sips the flowers,
Leaves golden pollen there,

And.soon', in sunny hours,
Ripe fruit the blos'oms bear.
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From her'soul might have fallen.,
Love, my soul:bud upon,

And. borne fruit, 1l'"ke the pollen,
Ere was youth's'summer don«é.

But) like the worm which setfles
Upon the white 'rQse spray,

And slimés its s'atin'petals,
And eats its heaýrt away,,

She fastened.on my weakness
And made my s*ul her prize,

And filled my life with bleak-ness,
And ate my heartý with lies.

Shefilled my life'with sorroý%v,
Then laughincr, fleiv away -

Mine was the woful morrow
An.d.hers the glad to-day-'

The soul within her.-eeping
Beneath hèt. feet she trod,

Yet shall, some- day,, with weeping,
Acco*Unt for it to God.
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LOVE AND. ý,,SIýRMON.

She- loosed her close-coiled tresses,
And to. her feet they fell,

As over- craggy- n'esses
Streams plunge to ocean's siell.

Like wraiths on cloud-swept mountains,,
Thât robe a-pine in storm.,

Like mi' ts on shapely fount'insi
So clung they to her form.

The Loreley that haunted
The wild Téutonic stream,

And., swèeter lyrics chaupted
Than ever soul.could dream,'

No. love.lier. locks was combing
To lure men to their. doom,

Than those that, like a gloaming*,
Enwrapped thémaid in gloom.

They gloied, with hidd'en lustre,
Like -diamonds at night,
like a starry cluster

ýýhat through the'sky shines bright.
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They rippled. de' her shoulders
And aleamed upon her breast,

As oft -one sunbeam smoulders,
At twil'ight- in- the west.

Like any child, ,ivho lincrers.
-Some tempting spring beside

thrust his eager.fingers
Within the eddying tid e«,

He stood beside the maiden,, ..............
And toyed w'ith each g'ld tress,

His heart withyearnings laden
That» tongue could scarce express.

Across his lips he drew*them
And their soft shimmer kissed

He added othèr's to thém
And bound th ém. round his wrist

-He said As vearns flower
For dawn f 'earn for thee

Thou hast' me in thy power,
What wilt thou do mfith me?

She sa*id: If magic lurketh
Within'these Iôcks of m'ine,

And in th' bdsom worketh
While round thy' wrist the twine -
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If in -those heavytresses,
Across thy liýs.that lay,

My soul its wish expresses,
What is there need tosay?

Thy lips shall be, forever,
Truth's champions at neéd,

Thy ha'nds their strength will never
Shame -by a, ruthless ' d-eed

-..The fee* of all who stumble .
Thou shalt securely-plac'e,

And make thy proud soul humble
Before the Throne of Grace." - «



A PAIR OF GEESE.

They're the veriest pair of geese I ever knew,
Are these two,

As they nestle-in the sunshine, wing to wing,
.'Queen, and K.ing

.o à th'
Of an emp-lire of delight, and *' f y u

Love and truth,
Her trustful eyes his grrey eyes looking throii,ý,h,.

Hers are blue;
While. their elders hiss as loud as they dare

At the -pair.

Notwi'thstanding. hé's a goose not a -bird'
Ever heard,

Neither-nightingale nor lark 'no nor thrush,
Has so- lush -

A love song as his own, nor'.so choice,
When his"voý'i*c'e

For'thesweet one at his side he, do-th râise
In her praisc

Such a"«dainty little'goose that she, is,
This of his.

55
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Do the dullards Éonor him"-for his song?
They are wrong;

Tis the goos' and no.t the cra»nder they should
praise

For the lays,
He's the harp.and. she'S. the harpist, and. she

bri n gs
From the strings

Strains'that- fill him,'With 'Surprise. that her art
Should impart

.To.so ill-attune'd a'lyr"e* melodies
Such as- these.

Yet this. ul pair of geese sometimes fight,
His' and bite,

Over trifles 1 ight as air' -not a few
Lovers do,

Torfhe sake of makiner up, I suppose,
No one knows

Yet woe to himý -who comes -in between«
King and Queen.,

For they'll pçck hi-m nigh to death.'.ere they
cease,

Will- these gcese.
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«" And this loving pair of geesewho are they
Tell me -%ray ?

Surely, Sweet- there ils no need-to tell who:
One is you,

And the other pardân me? Do you not?
Why, I thought

Love had shot your dear heart through, You-
deny'!

So do I'
And there is but.one poor goose,, and my tale ?

What avail!

âé
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Z lý

...:r.H,E WOODBIRD.'

A woodbitd carne to a mýden s Cot,
And 'chirped and cheéped and, twittered and

trilled
For -he was mrell content with his lot

And all the gr e
ove with his Sbül Voice fill;d.

ird W*as
he b free a' the- fickle ind

Th'at- lays" its head i n* thc viiolet's breast,
Then laughifi g, sp'rincrs fi'm hi', cou*ch to find

Anothe'bower à the as r
pens c est

Free as. the scent of the dew-pearled rose
Free"as týe clouds th'a-t embrace the sky)

Free as the on the se& that gl 0ýws
Free as the moonbeams and riot less Éhy.

Yet to the M'aiden's-lone c't he came
A.'nd frîlled, and chirped' and twittered and

cheeped, --
While she. at him through., the vîne.-clad frame.
Of lier, b*right sun-fronting-tattice- peeped.
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Herbosom laces- the maid withdrew'
And made her heart to'the sunlight bare.

Iâto t'hait nest thë little one flew,
And týiIled, and cheeped and was happy there.

Flew in and -sang, and the paýser-býy
Weary.and sad in the -lonely grove,

Drew strèngth and joy- from the melody,
That oft-ti'es brok.e'.with the w*eight of
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TELL ME,DE*ARESTWHY?

She's a vounc,-r thing, and a sweet thing,
Like a spray of Christmas holly;',

She's a-deàr thing, and'a ùeat- thing,
"And I love her-isît folly?

Yet. she féars'm'e, and 1 tremble
Like a leaf when she isn'igh:

Tell me' why does. Love dissemble;
T'Il me

e "dearest, why P

She's so, mer' and so kindlyý'B.
And so gentle with all others;

Why will Love, then, act.so blindly,
Tell me.'why his fire' he smothers?

Wherefore do I:d'well in sorrow
While joy hovers ever nigh'

Wherefore fear the m o*rrow
Tell me, dearest, why?

l'm'unworthy,.th*at's'*n>o answer,
Else to al.1 men she's forbid-dén'

Love's- a very necromancer,
-ing worth wher' most' 'tis hidden,

717

Tu
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If she 1 o*ve me she will dower me
With thé'worth'thé Fates deny;

WherefÔre, then, should fear dé rpower me,
Tell me, dearest, W'hy?

I wil'l hide my love no longer,
All my heart I will diséover',

I will say my soul grew stronger.
From. the day it learnt tô. love her'

'Say my life is'i'n her keeping,
Say -I. wait for her reply;«

.Darling, you are laughing, weeping
Tell me, dearest, why

J
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DEATH COMES TO US ALLAP
Dea omes 0 us all

And bids man return
to hi' God.-

Again s
We areleaves, and we

And mix with the'sod
But our spirits that ye'arn,
F -the unknown,

or and burn
With vain hopes, naucyht can kill.

Mankind, li-e a rill'
To ocean that flows

Thro'ugh woodland and plain,
Makes his murmurings fill

With,.a ceaseless r'éfrain
A -the world as hell goes,
Till he finds'his repose

In the depths of the grave.

'Twas ocean tha:t gave
The streamlet o earth

In.'the cyçl.e of years
To-return to its wave.

God gave not for tears
Us* that soul, but or mirth;
To--teach us lifes worth

ý-JThen recalled it again.

îï,
iuiî
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LITTLE .41,1SS BLUE EYES.

Little. Miss Blue Eyes open the do"or
Nobody's in,"' sav she.

Little Miss Blue Eyes has evermore
Stolen'. my heart from me.

Little Miss Blue Eyes stands at the door,
Wili you -come in ? âsks she,

Papa'11 be batk in an hour- or more;"" -

Blue Eyès has seen through me.

Little Miss Blue Eyes'opes her hë,art's door,
"-Nobody's in- S'avs-s*he.

Would 1 might venture that threshold der
Into its sanctity.)

Little. Miss' Blue Eyes, if x'ou are kind,
Keep mé'not at-the doorý;

ou frorn the cold -and wind,-
Into,*y' r love,

Take me, dear, evermôre.

Little Miss Blue Eyes-standsai the door,
Archly smiling at me:

Papa'Il- be back in an hour or more,
Come în'and 'tvait,"' sàys, she*.
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JO

IN'LOVE'S..BOWERS.

F am a beein the bowers of love,
Winging fromý,red rose to lily

Since woman is falsei why should I not rove
The love that-is constant is sillY-

Who loveonly one
Of love may taste none,
He who will rove
is never-undoni2.

The sparkle that brightens the eye of Cerise
-e f -wimple,

h olds of fair-Alice's
And Lucy's lithefigure, my roving heart please

As well as Katesmouth or Nell's diMple.

Who loves on'ily ne,
Of 16 ve n«,ýy-tast e

15

He whowill rove
Is nev'er undone.
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-,Who- loves only oné-may win- beauty, 1 know,
And a soulthat is worth the p . âssessing

But if she's a blonde- why the brunettes must go,
If brunette, thelblondes lack. his caressing«

Who loves only.oné,
Of love may-taste none;
-He 'Who will rove
Is nev'er undone.

-It gives me no' yAli'e in pain -
pang that

Sees Cerise have a share of my kisses,
AndLucy may pout, and sweet Nell, in disdain,

Turnawây whe'n my worship-.she misses.

Who loves only one,
-Of, love m a*y taste none
Hè Who will rove
Is iiever'undone.

1 cate n ot, a whit there are -m aids fair as they
1,ý-lea,*Ve reconcilement to lovers'

The honey Yve Isipped,. so 1 wander away
Oh! happy iý lifé.to the rovers.

Who' loves. only one,
Oflove may taste n'one ,

Hejwho'.will rove'
Is never«undone.
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IN EXILE

Though friends' and fo* rtune smile, this îs n ot
home

No dews of peace on me, con.strained to roam,
Drop these -strange skies, rhy 's'ad soul bendin9

over,'
From their flam e-fretted, silent, séulless dome

No sun-throned days, warm as. a maiden. lovèr

Bri'n'g rest,'thoughthey be sweet aËý wild bees'

comb,
This ome.

is'not'-h

This is not home: -my s'irit in exile

Faints for old scenes. Dear arg gi dled isle,
Loved birthplace, risingy-, Venu's-like.,*- *from

fbam,

Like he,r thou slav'st me with thy beauty's 'ile.

bse 'ce still the crags my feet haýre clomb,

The mountain grove and ferny, cool dýfile

My. heart'béguilé.

Zel,

Ala
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This is not home Besidè her cold -lie*arthstoiie,
one sits alofie.Amid -the''glooms ýof age,

Nor -turns to ý%relcome with a mother's smile
Th e« nestlinçT from her bosom now. far flown.'

Naucyht can. her heart'to-its loss reconcile
And forthe %oren tle'n est it once had'known

My heart makes -moan.

This is not.home: no longer' at my side'-
She stands whom, God - promi-sed for my

bride,
Her love-de'ep eyes upalancin' tomy own. J..îNo place is home where-is my heart denied

Her 'srriile, in ivhosê pure sunshine it has
grown

Love, ere thee forsook, to wander wide
Would I had died!-
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NOT. NATURE, BUT MANN.

Not for me do the song birds'lilt in the meadows,
Or slide through the tree-t'bps

Not fâr me 'do the sunshowers.-harry theï r*
shadows

With'patterin-g raih drops.

Nôt for me do- the wheat fields dip to the breezes
ý-That'ov'.r't.he wol-ds blov;

NN o t' for me does- the rýùrmurîn Y-. brook as it
pleases

Through, slumberous vales floW. -

for me is the sèrearn that breaks from the
shi«ngle e sea.'Dragered down by th * fierce

Not for me doesýthe violet bloom.in the dingle
Beneath the. gnàrIed oak7'tr*ee.

1 know but the sights and strange sounds'of the
ci

The stony aced buildings,
The unceasing tumult of feet, and the ditty

The-beggar for b'ead sings.

ile
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NO T N.1 T URE, B UT MAN. 69

On. my ear falls the clamor of trade, and th é* rattlé
Of carts in the roadway,

The voices of innocent babes, as they prattle
At this and at ili àt play.

The songsý. that 1 hear are the of the
nations,

Not. strainis that the birds sing
The wingrý 1 see flutter -are, man's aspirations

That him nearer G o«d brincr

The groves,-that I dream in are strect lamps'that
glitter'

Mist-veiled, through the ni*ght air,
The océan -I look on is l'ife'' okean' bitter

Wi-th joys. that floât d-ead there.'

The wl«nd that bows down the r'ipe heads in. my
meadows

With sudden and chill breath,
And Uàrries the clouds in pursuit of their shadows

By mortals is called Déath.

Not nature but. man is best, theme -of the- poet,
And oft* though.*m*y song breaks îr

I'si g of man's sôulyet alas, who - may.,know it,
Save H.im'»whor th"soul makes?

Ira
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TO HERý LOVER.

Sweet is your worship, deatest, to my heart
.1 love to know you mine, b'th- soul and Éody,

And hate the world that gladly would,-us1 . - Part,
Luring your love -with flauntin joy's, -and

9 audy.

'But do 1 lead ý7ou n'éarer unto God,
My. love, who say so ardentl 1 ?

.y you ýDve me
Am' I your. highest aim-a pýetty clode

Or does your s * irit 'rise th'rou'h!, mine above
me?

Is.pity quickened: is your. soul at strife
With wi ron * and grown etiamored 'of perfec-

ÈÔ n ?
What -new théughts hopes, sensations fill your

life
Thus would I tty the 'old of-your affection.

Are you content, love, or -do you aspire
From arm-zoned joys of earth to joys supérnal?

Forlove'is ne er love. îf-its wings tire
Short of the glorious throne of -thp. Êternal. -
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THE FLOWER GIRL.

She is 'a stately golden rod,
Cro-%vned with her.sunny hair,

And hër eyes.are- like twin vio1ets,ý,
Her"lip' like roses rare.

The lily's bloom is on ber cheeks
Swéeter he r* breath, than,*1 thorn

And ber voice ïs as the sur of buds
That Èreet the %ýi-nd of mo'm.9

"-,The flow'ers she wreathes h 've odoÉs -'ich-
Their hues are soft and gay,

euf the graces-of ber maiden' -so«ul
'More daint are than ihey.

-Î,

, 
el'Up

4
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î4ý

TO -A COQTýEF- I El.*

I hate you for.*.the power you wi.eld
Over m £polish heàrt.

I hate you,.siiâce ylou, 'a-ke me yield,
.A'captive to yourart.

I hate yorur glorious eyes,.that sh'ln,è
With.joy and'vir*tu*'é fraught..

I hate.yo-ur golden. locks, that twine
About my e'ery thoucyhf.

.ý, 9U>

I hate you, for you mak'e me love
The very -ground Y-ou tread.

I hAte«, you---:-since - I cànnot move
With'mine to.Your hcart- m-ed.
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A SONG.ý.

Who woüld not brave. the fiercest storrn
Thàt ever shook- a rafter,

if but. to- knQ.%v the sweetened charm-
Of the calm that.followsafter!

Who, would not face the da rk-est niglit
That. ever followedý even

lf but to ta-e renéwed delight
In the. gloivià-g noonday heaýve'n!

Who %*ould'n'ot quarrel with his love
An.d brave -the storm of sorroW,

lf onl3ý loYe's brigh-t bliss to pr'ove
With kissès onthe" morr'ow!

J
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INTIMACY..'

Friend, each ktiows' other'to the yery bearts
core

Reads thoughts in eyes before the tongue can
voice them,

Knows, as a singer' knows h'is' studied part's',
score,

The feelings' range, what grieves. and th
ejoîce them..

Between us naught is new. T-hou dost find
me

An empty shell that, tells the same t a'1 e ever
Thou of a av' ite poem. dost remind

-f or me
Whose "'pages well I know and need turn

never.,.

This ïs the w''e of'lifé, to reach the limit
Of the soul's kingdo*m in the heart that ruleg

us_
The breath that show's the mirror.alass 'doth

dim ît';
tu, 'Tis whàt we wish, not what we have, that

schools US.
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THE COURIER. DE, BOIS.-

My.hom'e is in the forest shade,
My, riflý is'm y bride,'
From ivhom not e'en the fairest màid

Can lure -me* to heî side.

My bed is, on the scented pines,
My coverlet the sky,

Yà -not. th e. King, himself reclines
On sweeter couch than* I.

y we s , till,
Soundl lumber -the.,dawn-.

Breaks. in a flood of gold'
O'er fýrest'dense. and dewy la'wn,

The mountain and the' ivold.-'

And then. I rise, and with my bride
Thread.-,the- awakening wôod

And. woe.the'*a'va'ebeast betide
,That breaks our solitude.

e
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ISC'ARIOT..

ee! hush! 'he may*bè in heaven
ught*e kn'w'. Did.hénot répent;
t . not said who repents is forgiven
ardon, thèn, there may naught--prevent,,,

m that Christ was, indeed', the Lord
xhat Of that ; did not je.sus say
e should do that deed so abhorred,
ver côuld he escape fâte, pray?

e betÈayed,-.and he ' shortly went
told the' p*rie's'ts their gold hàd a stain,
:)fféred it'ba'ck, not a farthing spem
at h-e had barter'ed his. soul to ga'in:

ould not- take it he-,. let Ît lie, IN
-money cast at theiri guilty feet;
ndered forth, in'.despair, -to dië)-
say his repéntance was incomplete?
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COME DOWN, TO- THE SHADE.

Come dovn' to the shade, my beâU'tiful maid,'
Come down to, the shade of the Wood

The whip-poor-will calls, on edge of the'.
glade,'

Frogs dream'ily flute-by the flood.

The mon sai-leth.high through.the 'arm 'tar'y
sky),

A W'heelincr hâwk screams»in the nicrht
A ribbon -silver'the stream éddies by,

And rustles the reeds in its fl-ight..

Sleep'q finger is laid,,on. the lips of théglade,
Alone by the river I brood

Co m,'e' down to the shade, my beautiful ma.id-,
Come down to the shade,' of the wood.
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LOVE.

Love is« thé bitterest -leasure u p-on eart-h,
The'.'keen'st purgatory of mankind.,

It kinýdles'fiîes of hope on'the he*art's hearth
Only to.-quenchthem"utterly, and bli.nd

To the -youth-èonjured, dreams of - blîss. the
mind,

And Jçalousy crovn_c; king ýýho makes-the smile
Ofw' « oman*-byGod to comfort mahdesigned

To the crazed love'r seem hell's deepest guiléi-
With which she- lures all men into subjec'tion vile.

ï,

And yet when once, the.words'of lovea.re spoken,
-vow.s excha'ncred and .,on red lips andý.*

warm
Is pres:sed'of love the.burnl«ng seal and token,''

N.o lo..n'ger,.hea'rdis jealousy's alarm',,,,
*And éarth revibrâtes to the -new-found charm,

--Hope towèrs to heaven, De'pair in death low lies
Heart beats on. heart, 'and, trustfül, féà rs no.

harm
A brig'hter sun is shinincy in thé skies7
And car'th, s*eems' earth- no... more, but râther

Paiàdise.
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THE MAIDEN'S- SONG.

A home far-off cityl,
A room, in that distant home,

There singeth a maid aditty'
over come

Of a 1 doW not

H er ey s, 1 ikze the stars adornincr
The evening sky' flaÈh-bright-

Theti are veiled- in -inist, like*',Mornincy
hat'we'eps' at the tomt '-ight.

«' He will come to my arms to-ïmorr'w
But to-morro*w he dot*h ii ot corne.

Is it swee'i to Theé, God-, my sorrow?
Then the.'faltetin'g lips are d b.
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TO R/PSE...

e naMes-'are changed, dear Rose
I;ew F r*ance is now the Old:'
r here amongr the ice 'and sno- s
rime's flood has scarcely -rolled.

J France' has lost the la's
t lov'd in.-oldeti'time;
t'thesesweet songs of -other days-
Still Iîngrc-ý In clime.

ma y w.e hear them'sun-g .
3y many a péasant maid,*
with hIer heàr"t' .upon'her tongue,.,
3h" wander's.through- the glade..

hear'them. 'S'till. when glows
rhe,,mo'o.p,- in flowery *dells,
d when,*.acr'o'ss the, sparkling -snows,
?,ingout the jingling be.11s.-'

Y,



TO ROSE.
.

Si

Their simple notes we hear
Around the blaz*in'g hearth.

At will they summon up the téar,
Or fi.11 the heart with mirth.

Nýr shall we e'er rep'ine
That time has left us yoù ng,

While by sweet lips as 1 red as thine
These antique soncys are sung".
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MIND AND BODY.

4i Mind and body, ývarp and woof,
With each other are entwined,_

Body living, not aloof,.
Liv-*ncr not aloof the mind.'-',

Force and matter-hat they are
To each other,-so are these;

As its liarht"is to a star-
Organ to its"melodies.

'Quench the steady:-burning light
Van ishes the star we, see

Intoïnterstellar night;
From existence, it may be.

Still the organ-,what remaîn-s,
Save the metal and the wood?

îf
Silent are the heay'enly strains,

Lost in empty ýo1itude

Brother'rule the re less &
11ý Ï1, 1 Thai lîlçe starligÉt. à tnay'shl*ne

Rulê the body,. lest. irou fi' d
Hushed, the"melod' divine.

...... ... ....
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SONNETS.

TO LOUISE.

Louise, thy-stately name sounds'in my ear
Like a sea wave, that',.*gatherin"g, hill on hill,Upo'n the blueý horizork, smoô' h and- s*till

Swee * fo the shore, and as it, draivs anear,
Breaks silence, fbaming thunders, clarion-clear,

Up the sloped strand, and ''e iffi its -voice doth
fili

The vau'liýed sky, that shakes wi th sudden
thrilly

While other, 'ounds hold -breath, the psalm to,
hea r.

In me thy name makes dumb all trivial. things,,"
Dear maid with lily soul. Who would aspire

To enter thy heà rt's palace, even asfriend, -Must rise, like thee, upon -angelic wings.,. -
-Ever to noblest thoùghts and deeds nd'

bend
His vision -Godward with youth's Passionate

fire.
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1 14
S ALBANI.

cannotHow many thougrhts man hath speechl"D4
voice!
How many dim rèflections of the sky

There are, whose 'hapes elude our mortal eye!
What spirit hears! what deep sou joys

whose thrill his life's glad calm annoysHe knows
For utterance in grandý words'that cannot die!

Ah! these reveal thatýsouls shall death.defy,
And must for immortalitymake choice.

Yet not so crue1 is, Heaven that it gives
No language for these cravings of the soul.

In melody the soul's soul s' eaks -and lives
Ruling'all..hearts-with itsdivine contriol;

And in thy song, Albani, utterance find
The else dumb secrets of all human kin'd.

À11 Il l

1:4

-Mo
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IN THE MORNING.

Sleép's. bride, upon,;her spotless- couch she lay,
In one hand's dainty nest her->ýC"heek, dream-

flushed,
For spa-c b * night thoughts that by day wereyk.

hushed.
Smilés round her mouth's -ripe rose like bees

did'play,
-Or like, in the east, the first coy bea's of day';

And in the tresses her pure brow that brushed
Were yet the Toses, faded now and crushed,

Had crowned her in the hours of revelry,

Gently h'er.'bosom heaved, and one nude arm,'
Whose goddess-grace no'marbleêould e-xcèl,
Frohted the risi Ingr Sun, whose glancës warm
Upon its unconcealéd beauty fell.-

And as the lord of day' the pure* fles-h
kissed

He touched. with flame my love-gift on
her wrist.
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I had been 1
By flying
And follo

In, utter voi
A rush of w
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SONNETS.

D BEEN LrKE A, SH-IP.

ike a, ship upon thé sea,
gleams at midnicrht led astraY)
wing ever, found them melt away
1 and bleak obscurib",

Y.
aters'well nigh whelméd'me,
rce dr'eamed to see another day;f
ed on', hope lost and wild dismay
?c and canvas shrilling in loud g-lee.'

steadfàstý li-ght upon the shore,
ed in théwindow by- the w'iting wifé,

uide the trawlers* -holne, thee in thë
>-ht
id s'ddenly the-tempest's roar

hushed, thewaves grew calm,ý the
uds took flight
w, as peace upon my sea, of lifé. -
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THE ETERNITY OF LIFE.-,'

Whére, in an ancient temple of the East,
Before-rude carvings kneel idolators,

Alon the roof a cloud of incense pours
From a huge fané and by the fire a priest

Stands mummering on. fresh faggrots: norhas
ceased

For years one numbérs by the hundred scores
Of those that once" knelt on the foot-'worn"

floors
The fire to burn in honor'of some bea's.t.'

Priestess of Lifè*iý .1ý;aturé, and. its fire,
Mysterious she feeds with flesh. FO"rms die

Yet ' Life 'dies neYer. Like '-Ïhe ruddy_
flames)

Which- bu.ýn forevet -on thepagan pyre,
LA changes butîts shape; wha't life have I

4ong S*ôns-ý-sincé quickened ancestral
frames.
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THE PEARL BRACELET.

TH E VISION OF BEAUTY.

Love knew her beautiful.; andyet that night
îî Truth limned her thàn my fan-cy's dreams

more air.
Blithely, she moved - towards me, up-the stair,

Vestured in opal, W'-hile thesteadfast light
Glowed on smo'oth arms and bosom lily-white,

Like sun on gem's. Before that vision rare
Of loveliness I stood, my heart in snare,
She proud, yet shamed to bave so trancedmy

s ight-

Meseemed her soul had reached its angel
-ý-flowcr

Thouor st«Il she dwelt i n« this death ated
land.

Soul-stricken by her radiant purity,
I faltered words, forcrotten to this hour

And- bending Iow, with deep humility,
Kissed the-warfh whitene.ýs of her ungloved

hand.'
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THE -,BRACELET.

To.dec- hër child, the richegt of white roses
Nature, had'culled. As Nature's vicar, 1

Wreathed them with fern, and while the
maiden shy

Stood smilingr on me, pinned. the happy'posies
I -her- soft- orown, where, as the wave disclosesn

The pearly sheils that on- the shore*-edge lie
The lace foamed bac- and shôwed the ivory

Of that dear ne.st w.herein. arch Love reposes.

She bound. three rosebuds in her shimmering
hair

Then <71oved her' arms and held them out
to me,

Eyes veiled. I clasped the 'bracelet on.
her wrist,

Gold and fivé pearl', and bade her see it there.
Slie looked and blushed and sh-vly, for my

fée',
Profféred her lips, whose rosin.ess I kissed.

-IÏ
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HER PROMISE..

Pearls, set with uold she murmured once
again

Thou givest me pearls. See! in -thy ring I wear
Are pearls, like dewtangled in golden hair.

I love'them, being thineyet now am fain.
413 To love them less, that. y.gainthese some, love ma

Thou givest me now thy newer gift and rare.
Oh what am Uthat thou canst think me fair

And -my weak* soul on soul of thine sustain,!

Pe'arls'! deat they say that pearls betoken
tears-folk fancies cl-inHow old about us still!

Thou wilt not'Love bring any tears to -me?
Yet if thou should9t andFate's cup-bearing

years
Brimful'of grief our mutual a-oblet fill,

Whate er thoù drinkest I will drink wi»th
thee..
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THE BLIND STREET.-FIDDLER.

He sits amid the ceaseless ebb and flow
Of human life in'multitudes alone
And. listens to th.eir -ceàse1es,ý monotone.

HiS'sïorhtless eyes see riever to and fro
The hurryln* g waves in divers' eddies go;.

See hot the-shadows on that oceari thrown
By cliff-lik.e, mockiric walls* Of voiceless stoâe

Which shore the restless tides that sweep below.

Among thèm, yet pot one of them, sits he
And sends his clear-fon'.ed music over all,

Charming the,,%vaves to'musi-c as the'y roll.,
Even-,'thus greât th.oughts sweep over life's

vast sea,
Alongthe of time and the waves fall

And rise in rhythm under their -control.--
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-I PAINT T'

HOW SHALL HEE?

How sha,,Il I paint thee, my belovèd one,
Or feeble ords- of mine. depict thy soul,

Whose -radiant beauty is my being's goal!
Iike some fair creature of th

Thou art e sun
T»Issuedoflight. Fit:wordhas nguage.none'la'

ÂPU To picture thee. Not Shelley's hyperbole.,
Nor even of Miltonthe sonorous roll

q

Might justice to th' gloriou's chàrms havé'. don"e.y

-ôuorh to- paint thee theré were fittingAnd th
pen,

No canvas m.iorht recelve such tints -sublime.
Yet painted in true colors Lou thouý-art

Not by nîý hand, most humble among men,.'
But with a*'diamond, foý all future time,

By Lo'e upon the adamant of my héart

îLý

Wý,
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CHRIST -WAS NO IDLER« IN

LUXURIOUS HALLS.

To-laborin'g- shepherd', watching by their sheep,
The Angels.-first the glorious news. revealed
Of Jesus birth. Théir heavIenly anthems.

pealed
To gladden men who toiled while. earth did

sleep.
A humble carpenter the childdid keep

0 fi Ès t-, by. jesus
Till inanhood. Th 'se who

kneeled
Were laborers. T-67laýor in God's field.

He' chose the toilers of the land and deep.

Christ-. was- do' idler'in luxurious halls;
,He shared the life and trials of thepoor

And'gave them comfort. Wherefore on
this day,

That -to all men'His day of-birth recalls,
Should every'toiler upon, earth be gay,

Thin'king of Him who"did theirý liýe endure.'
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NIGHT THOUGHTS.

How calm the summer nig.ht is . In no tree
Whispers a leaf The stars that. pace the

skie'ý
Night's picket-watch onDay, blink their bricrht

h eyesý
As thouarh theykeep their watch-but sleepily.
The 'ity-, sleeps and mur'murs', dreamily,

And o'er the trees I see the mo6n arise
Full-orbed' and mark its glance of mild

surprise
That 1 should scorn Oblivion's clemency.

ý'f'î 2, Wherefore should I these hours of tor'ment
know ?

All nature sleeps, and hath from thoucht
surcease

Yet'mysad thoughts a weary vigil keep,
Till)'like the full-orbed moori before me Io!

My radiant love appears to bring me peace;
And murmurina 1 in.k t

'her déar name 0
slee'p'..-

1 '. 1Pý:



TO THE SEA.

Awestrück, I stand on thy resounding'sbore
deép tumultuous wo'*Id-encirclincy Sea!

Meet symbol of God's vast ' eternity.
Ere yet earth's womb-ýa living -creàture'bore,

As thou art now, thou wast, and thy. hoarse roar
Shook the void air. Nature directing thee,

Thou didst- map out the continents to be,--
Make, and'unmake and build them up ance more.

Gigantic saurians sported in thy waves,
Lived centuries out, and to oblivion sank

Beside thee grew strange plants', that are
forgôt

Earth..;shaking beasts thy'tributar4ies drank,
And di e-d and lie in uËdiscovered cy-raves

Yet thou hast ebbed 'and flowed,. end
altered not.

t
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IF YOU SHOULD DIE.

if yolu, should die, who stole away my soul,
And nestling wh'ere it dwelt,'its los»s conceal

Whose virtue is. the shrl*ne',at' which I kneel,
-Whos' praises, are my labor's. utmost croal
If you should pass away,.nor more control

The thoughts I thin"k, the joys and griefs I
féel ,

Th.en 'ould the ouptaïns of my life congeal;
Death be a friend wh àse kind touch makes me.

whole.

'Twas your eyes taught me sight your, ears,
to hear

> 'Your tongue soft speech'; your orrace 'and
goodness, God-;
Your trust, my weakness; and if you

should die,
Then were 1 nothin -but a soullessclod'

Dumb, blind. and deaf, barren, of la'ugh and
tear,

Half doubting if -there rulés a. God on
high.'..
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ANTICIPATION AND REALJZATION.

Th« bud, wherein slumbers the perfýct flower,
The acohis, in whose cells the vast Qaks restY,
The fledgelings, chirpi'ng intheir secret.nést,

Wind-rocked, far" up in some aerial-bower;
The su n * new-born at day-dawn's purple hou'r,

The-child, close"cudd-led.to its mother's breast.,
Thrill the glad 'sou 1 with hope for they

suggest
CoMpleteness Time shall give them - yet fo r

dower.

S-weet areth*e j o*ys'' anticipation brings
Yet sweeter the realization îs.

The man excels thé child the flédged bird-
si.ngs -

The blithest song, flower'-hath daintier
charms

Than any- ' bud and all. yo>"uth's drea *s of
bliss

Have been surpassçd in, one another's
arm*s.

fil

............
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FEAR- NOT'TO DO'RIGHT.

With thy pure hear.t thou hast scan t need from me
'Of friendly council. Thou art likê a flower

That fronts the glowing" sun, ànd,-,hoùr by'
hour,

Follows its course, and cven.dreamily,
In dar * kest night, turns týat its face may- be

To earliest dawn. Thou hast been ýýCxiven the
power

To sée the da,%Nrn of truth from thy soul's tower,
While gropes the.world -in night's profundity.

Yet, since thou wilt have counsel, having fear
Of this bad - world's dérision of àood deeds)

Then, that no evil thou m'ay'st ever rue,
'Let this -brief sentence to thy heart lie'near,.

To nerve it for thy life's extremest needs,
Do ever that thou art afraid to -do!
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WHY A BRIDE WEEPS.

Well may, when wed, the love-crowned bride
shed tears,

For she has said farewell to, her old life
To venture forIove's. sake- into the strife

Of worldly matters, nor in after years
Againshall have her girlhôod's lack of fears.

With watching and sad cares the world. is rifé,-
And she has taken up Fate's burde'n-as wife

Tfustinc, in him W'hom love -to hefend.ears.

.. How wonderful -the spéll of love must. be
That maids will bid farewell to what has

been,
And trust themselves to, one for his loves

sake
Confronting Death's stern visage féarlessly.

Oh! yoù.th, thus dowered by love, pray
God to, make

You worthy of the priceless soul you -win.
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.THE NOBLEST POEM.

Pride hath no shelter in a poet)s breast,
Thougrh he may find his mords on every
tongue

For', well »he knows thou h sweet'the son 'he
sungý

Still is.- his héarts ideal unexpressed.
A few stray gem's he gathers from. the best.

The treasures of his intellect among,
Nor hâs done more, when his s«'ant pearls. are

strung,
Than dimly what his fancy gr'asl)ed,, suggést.

Tje noblest thoughts expression cannot find
n -fliestoo low

In any tongue, for la guâge
To reach--the - mouht-which th*oug ht% first

day-streak greets..
There, was a greater. Shakespeare than we

kn'ow
A gran'dér. Milton, a diviner Keats:

The noblest poem is. the poet's-mind.
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MY LADY.

.. To eée her in the world a man would think
Hër chaste and-1. beauti fui,' yet call her cold,

And- turn for love to one of softer'mould,
Whose lips be*g kisses, and whose glance.s drin-k

Deep draughts of joy at passions treacherous
brink.

Yet they misjudge, ý,v-hose,.Iips, thus overbold
Cry that her thoughts nor love nor passion

hold
Because from their'caress, her*soul d'th shrink*.'.

I have seen love touch' that calm , face with
flame,

Set. those -proud lips to suing, ay, and mêlt
Those haughty eyes 'to tenderness, that

now
So 1 stead-fâst ---- 5h-ine- -beaea-th- - th-a-t:-- sno'wy-

brow
And I'have« heard her murmur one dear name

At m-orn, wh én àt hër orisons she knelt.
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"RUE IMMORTALS.,

tors'of noble thought,
all acts that are divine.

a Platothey are thine;
hou the thoughts of God hast

iumph of just strifes has boug]ýt
irows the wreaths of Pétrarch

past with thy new life and mine,
ights can never be forgoit.

low in time's sufflit W'ay,
ýd rose, that blossoms, fades and

dawn, at dusk he fades away.
d thoughts outlast. the centuries
rnity itself at bày,
are life's true realities.



THE PANTHEIST..

He'knows the name of every creeping.thing,
Of every plant in all -the country round,
Andwhýenandin hâthau" tit-maybe-ýfound-

'To namea'bird he -needs but hear it sing.
Hé'speculates how lonà it took a. wing

To evolve and lift an eagle. from the ground
And scorning -miracles', doth priests astound,
Saying Nature's la.ws admit no altering-.',-

He reads the.n'lystic story of the past
In hill- and vàle and rock,'and sa s all life

Is one, and flees from form to form 'from
death

And. man himself but part -is of a vast
And- universý1- energy, a -breath

Of one zreat Am, with Nothingne"ss-at-strife.

SONNETS. 103
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IN THE.CANOE.

Dost thou recall that-e'venî'n-g thou and I
Together in our eggshell bark'took flight

d« rk that
Upon the.'noiseless lake? How a

night!
Though many a star was.crlowing in the sky

Under the leafage slept,, the shadowsshy,
î-

Until the zephyrs stole,lewith foots teps 'l ight,
Among them and embra'ed them lost. to sight

ôf curious eyes ben'eath earth's'canopy.

sa * thee like a shadow iri'the prow;
I saw the flashing of thy'fiànd, that trailed

Half in the tide; I watched th' night-*y
veiled face,

Whosé thoughtfül eyes, beneath.ý thy tressy
brow

Shone on my soul and then the starlight.
paled,

And mine eyes saw but thee in all that'ý
space.

0 m
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In all that waste of "aters wè.alone
Were floating. Save that from the'shore'there

gleamed
A golden. la.*mplight-, all thegreat wor-1d, seemed

Afar from us. Methought that we had flown-
Buoyed on the Sther sea b r * nknown

Up - to the gates of heaven,;_ -a-id thlen 1
dreaméd

Those were an an gel's eyes that on me bëamed
With love that was but Mirroring-my own.

Great thoughts- high aspirations lhronged my
mind

The nobleness -of duty grew -more clear.
With tby pure soul My -soul seemed in'ter-

twined,
Like two pure flame« that mincrle at one

fane.'
Oh 1 wherefore' love', when- heaven to us- was

near,
Did we two ever seek -the earth again ?

îi

Àe
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SONNETS AT NIAGARA.

FIRST FEELINGS.

Who can conccive the féelings'of -the firýt
Fond" hearts that, wandering hitherward by

night,
From uàcongenial camp fires*taking flight

To Solitude, saw on their vision burst
These . wondrous falls in rolling "«ist-wrack

hearsed,
And felt- the thunder of plunging waters smite
Their ea'rs and drown their- murmurs- of

d'lî
-Ah who dan drëar,\,,What mutual ýthey

nurs\ed ?

Since th-e'n---Uýë,l fallen' athwart the brink of
'Time

Years multitudinous as the hurrying waves
That leap, Niagara s gulf, yet thou and I

Here standing where the- latest ripple lavles
The rock ere dashing. to its death sublime,

-Of those'first lovers* know the ecstacy.
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LOVES CHANGEABLENESS.

How many heart-wed lQvers here have* stood,
Like us, beside Niagara% folding brink,

Watching thethirsty gorge the torrent drink
How many, like ourselves, insolitude,
Have sto'd above the fi.erce, moon-smitten flood,

Through whose mist clouds* a myriad star.
points twink-,

And felt 'the grandeui of the cataract sink
1 ntd. théir souls until was thought -subdued

Here many hùman hearts have-throbbed with'«
-love, Jl

And-dreamed their love-would live beyond
the grave,

Strong. as Niagara's rush, deep as its fall,
Only within a little' pace to. prove

Their -love as changing as the tumbling
wave

Which breaks in mist that darkly shado'ws
all.

1 -îî
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LoVE's BLINDNESS.

Little we knew when the thund'rous tide
s iprôfound)We stood and looked into its depth
their fi erceWhere- boiléd thé waters. after

bound
ef Ovér. the cliff that doth the streams divide,-

Upper from néther, whât -of Fate di d*"hide
-ound'The veil or thât. the voice of Love should s

In',our ears and earth's d'iscordancy-be, drowned,*
And souls unite leaping the wall of pride.

that love- w 'sý in the air,Li e thou a
41 , In ou n hy ngching thy turbule t c* rls, t flushi

cheek"
Bluè eyes, dear heart, and slumbering on

thy lips.
Ligl e I knew bôy».;-love was buried there,,fî, ý!- * . . . strong, yetAnd man's affection deathless,FA

meek,
water dripsý;

2ýI
Woke at the callinor of the
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AT THE SISTER. ISLANDS.-

-We stand u'pn the bridore and look below
-Into the rush of waters, streaking white
Along the, sunken rocks,, so sWift .their flight

And while we look, it seems . to us as though
We' move, and the quick tides have ceased to,

flow.
So much the motion juggles with our sight,

That we must lift, to see the truth aright,.
Our faces to'the ský,s. uhclouded glo-vý

Thus man- may stand « on trut.h. while error
sweeps

Beneath him to its misty overthrow
Into the tumult- of the nether deeps

et elf deceived o. fte * the sout will cry:
'.'Error-is truth, afid truth is falsity,"

Until a God-iWard glance the truth doth
show.

ýj
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V.
THE WHIRLPOOL.

After the leaps tumultuous of the tides'
That throuah, the ýnarrow ro c*ky canyon, surge,

With sudden sweeps over some ledge's verge
Thât und.erneath the seething waters hides,

Wi.th clash of snow-plumed billows on àll sides,
That like 'strong 'wa'rriors' ceaseles's combat

u rge.,
Niaorara's waves in one anâther m' erge

Where, calmly de' ep,ý the, éiréling whir1pool glides...,

Thus is it with our love ýthe earlie'st sweep
Of -feeling was tumultuous, and the soul

Of each was tom and tossed but now,
at last,

Of love the stormy rapids, have, been
pýassed,

And we-arè in the ývhirlp"ool, that will keep
Our lives'forever in its cal m control.
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BE TIHINE OWN IMAGE BUILDEk.

Be thine own image bûilder, nor have'fear''
To overthrow the idols of past da»Ys.

Test all Sy "thine own touchstone; Tr'th
displays

-Her beautyýin the light of doubt most clear.
.To be a Man thy Maker sent the.eýhere;_

Then sw-erve pot from thy truthi fall blame- or
praise

On thee from fools who follow in the ways
Of pilot mi'nds. In all things be sincere.

Thère is none other wholly like. to thee.ý;
Thou hast a task n6ýn_ë-ô-t-hér man may -do,

-Nor canst thou. do it if thou dost. not wage.
Eternal. strife with all, thou think'st«untruè

Be. faithful..to thyself, and of thine, age.
Thou shalt become the grand epitome.
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HEART HUNGýER.

..Oh! Love, to.press-thybosom'tom*y..own..
Tolosé my"l*ips amongý the tress and tress.*

ThattouchÉhy-bro'wwith:manya*softcaress,
And reap a score whe*re one love glance was

sown,
To stand beforé thy soul's majestic fhrone,

Nor find thee, a - s to others,. pitiless
That only for this draught of wretchedi-ie.ss,
Fate-forced I. drink in exil e. can atone.

Nor day nor night brin.gs peace since we tw'ain
parted.

By da 1 1 but lament- My joyless plight
-And when I dream.- and find thee at my

side,
And waking, seek thee,ý, still my love is

thwarted,
For cruel darkness tears thee from 'My sight,

And vainly grope My void arms for - My
bride.
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DANTE TO BEATRICE.

I care not though I may not mate with thee,
For, natheless, I have madé thee all my own
And'heliceforth thou shalt evérmore.be known,

And -rescued from, Oblivion'.s hungry sea,
As one to whom-a.poet-bent.the knee.

Let -hom thou wilt reign with thee on Loves
throne,

In death 1 will sit there W'ith thee alone,
And- all the world shall speak of thee and me.

What tho»gh thou givest himý thy body and
soul 1

Thou canst not rob meý of the soul I love.;
It is but the creation of *my mind,

And'cannot ever pass from my cohtrol.
Sav'e mine, all eyes to thy true sou 1, -are

blind,
And it shall share with -me the liféabo-ve.
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CUPID AND P'SYCHE.

CUPID TO PSYCHE.

I touch, yet'cannot see thee, and mine eyes
Dra' their fringed. veils -a:thw 'art them, that

they may
Agaln, in fancy, see thy majesty.
Thy wealth of tresses on my shoulder lies

I feel thybosom melting into sighs-;
Coyly ýÈàun d my neck thy white arms stray,
Drawl*n'g my face -to thi-n-e, and I obey,

Till'lips meet lips and make their sweets a prize.

We are- far from carth and.. earthliness, we-
twain,

,And Teed eâch on the other's rapid breath
To heart-beat answers -heart-beat, soul to,

soul).
And,-' overmastered by my_. love, I stràin

Thee in mine arms.. Would. that, the
years might rol4.

Noi ever part us,.rnore in lifé,,or death.
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-PSYCHE TO CUPID.

In - bondage sweet of love thy, slave am I,
And have no will, but to be lo'*ed bythec,
My lips 'are parched for kisses,'feed thou me,

Surely these rubies yet one kiss'can buy?
I. am all thine, nor can thee àught deny;

And shouldst thou tire of Me and -set me freé,-
Like bird released from longcapti'ity,

Cagewa'rd my heart would flutter back, or die.

r.have withheld- nor body, nor my soul
Thou hast awakened..-.with' t1ýy passionate

kiss
The love that slumbered on my igno'raht

lips..
Right,' wrong, life, dealh, keen 'sorrow"or

deep bliss,
I know not-care not-which may be my g6al,

For in.thine arms all thought from my.
heart. slips.
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A MOTHER'S -THOUGHT.

Once a frail toddler at her' mother',s knee:
Uplifting her- blue eyes tà tha ' t calm face,

Sweet mirrors to reàect love's perfect grace
,ônce a shy Maýid, all id.eality,

Dreaming the world as innocent as she;
Once blushing. in her lovers fond enýbrace,,
And weepi-ng farewell to. her nesti.ng-plac'e.

To walk with him towards eternity:

To-day within the palace of the- wood,
Whose roof is intriéate with many'a scrol-1
Of shifting.sun, with her own babe she

strays,

'Tasting the joy' of happ'y' mot.herhood,,'
Ye't.grave'for thinking, eve.n a s she pjays,

Herself the M-«other of a deathless soul.
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AT THE RECITAL.
.Midway we sate b.etween the naveý and door,

Between the worldly tÙmult of the street
And«- th é« calm. silence of Gods pure'retré at.

We heard the lofty organ pipes. outp'our
Their mighty waves of music. More and, more
The melà dy encompas sed us. The, swe eît
Tones rou'sed my soul to know life incomplete,

A wave of music dashing on d'eath's*.ýshore,

Midway between. the world and God we sate,'
W.hile thriough the church the Spirit of

MU' sic stolie,
And - in its robes -,ha'rmonic' wrapped. us

twain.
Of thy pure soul, from evil free und hate,

Then woke » my heart to 'hear the grand
refrain,

And yearned to reach, like thee, lifes noblest
goal.,
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HEINE'S THREE KISSES.

THE GREEK GODDESS..

'Through leafy boughs the summer moonbeams
sift

Upon a shattered- columil, wreathed with
flowers,'

By whic h, like some bright xision of dream
hours,

A-sculptured goddess lies, ber bosoms-dri-ft,
When. curious winds the jealous blossoms lift.,'

Glowing amid the grasses' d ew-pearled bowers.
Sleeping she seems, for night's kind genius

dowers
The marblýe.wit'h life's flush.ýa's love gift.-

Beside thé statue kneels a- child, and- bends
To lay his li the'P heps upon arlan c ek,

And. k.iss the stately brow and- pulseless
breast,

Which. yield hi"-,. for the warmth his young
cheek lends,

Visions, of beauty, which, in futile quest,
He everm'ore throughout 'the W'orld. shall

seek.
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RED. SEFCHEN.

Youth and the sword blood-drunkenthat hath
YDdr'nk

An hundréd lives a*nd isinsatiate,-
YO'uth and'the sword, and Beauty, t4at doth

wait
'the embrace ;-ripe lips, whose smiles wà 'Id

lure a monk;.
Fair -flesh*, fi re-flaminglocks, like sun half sunk,

Glowing in clouds, thr'ugh evening's crimson
gate,

Tempt him to love. He chal'len' es his fate
-Nor has she from hi*S' burning kisses sh-r'nk,

Meet was- it that beneath the thirsting sword
Himsele into Re'à.'Sefchens ar*ms he.. fl'ung,

-F-OY-1 nn ocence, 'then » learned th'e love i
guilt

And passion's brand, ab've his. head 1. ng
swung îî

In'his yqung soul'wa*.buried to'thehilt)
Nor ever was aýricher flood outpoured/.



S ONNE TS.

_ÈHE VENUS OF MILO.

The panting rabble of the* Paris street
Give him no but round. him s rge and

roar,
A grièf-a man a cyged nic at death's door,

And dri'e him to the Louvr*e's calm rýýtreat.
There, as- he stands bewildered, his eý,, es meét

The Venus Victrix, and. he falls býfore -
« * ý>.piýa sore,That radiant Beauty-vision, wec k>

And prints a kîss upon her naked feet.

Through years of grief and passion he had
sung

The pralses. of the visi ôn of his youth,
Till with his music à1l the world l'had rung,

Only to 'End, at last, when death -was
near,

That vision of soul.bea'*uty and sweet truth
Still graspless Î'n the marble form appeàr.



EPILO.GUE.

1 sto'd one eveninçy on a rocky coast,
Benéath my fect the, jc'tsam of the sea,

Amid the tide-smooth'd sands and over me
From b'rly-cliested.'rock-s, the salt s 's'

Threa'teniticr the empire that the ý'vaves had lost
And -as I look-cd, quenched scemed the Sun

to bc
Yétý ýor a space there 111](1el-ed lia'ppily,

Onc i-ý-,iy, the last of Day's m.ajestic host

Louiscythou î i st on'my fancý:ý's shore,
Amid the jetsam of thy lover's verse,
The tide withdrawn-, and -even'n' closili9

down.
The-Sun has set perchanéeto rise no more

ýYet still the skies one lingrering sunbeain
nurse,

That smiles on in kindness. ere"tis'
flown.


